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Memorial of President Wilson. 

In view of the death of the late 
president of this University, Wil- 
liam I,yne;Wi!soti, LL. D., which 
occurred at the mansion of the pres- 
ident, 9.30 o'clock a. in., Wednes- 
day.Oct. 17, 1900, the faculty puts 
on record this statement of his life, 
services and character : 

President Wilson was born near 
Middleway, Jeffersou county, Va., 
(now West Virginia) May 8,1843 ! 
was graduated A. B., at the Culiim- 
liian University, Washington,D.U., 
I860; took a postgraduate course 
at the University of Virginia, 1800- 
1861 ; was a private soldier in the 
Twelfth Virginia Cavalry, Confed- 
erate States 01 Arnerioa, throughout 
the war between the states j was as- 
sistant professor of ancient lan- 
guages and student of law at the 
Columbian University, 1,865-1807 ; 
professor of ljAtin at the institution 
18C7-1871 ; was graduated in law 
1807, and..practiced' 'that profession 

at Charles Town,, Will Vs., 1871- 
1882; was president. of the Uni- 
versity of West Virginia, 1882- 
1883; a member161" the'Nalional 
House of Representatives, 1883- 
1895 ; postmaster-general of the 
United | States,! IS!).")-18117, ' and 
president nl Washington ' and Lee 
University, 1897-1900. 

His services in all these relations, 
as soldier, professor, lawyer, con- 
gressman, cabinet officer, and Uni- 
versity president, were characterized 
liv the highest degree o' intelligence, 
conscientiousness and efficiency. Hjs 
most distinguished work'was in the 
sphere of statesmanship. As a mem- 

I ier of the most important commit- 
tees on appropriations and ways and 
means, mid especially as chairman 
of the : latter, his industry, tact, 
courage, knowledge and wisdom 
were conspicuously displayed and 
resulted iu great benefit to the coun- 
try. As executive oflioer at the head 
of the postal detriment he effected 
reforms which lessened the expenses 
and iii'Tr:i-<-.I ihe efficieucy of that 
iin|Hirliiiit'uriu id the government 
service;' ' 

With   grateful   apprcciiuion   the 

faculty emphasizes his worth as 

president of this University. In the 

discharge of his duties as president, 

he has shown rare tact and wisdom 

both in bis official addresses and in 
his intercourse with the board of 

trustees, the faculty and the stu- 
dents ; whose aflectionate confidence 
and respectful admiration lie early 
won, ami who now mourn his loss 
with sincere and prolound regret. 
Within the three years of his ad- 
ministration, the library has beeu 
made a practical lulioratory for two 
departments ; weekly gatherings of 
the faculty ami students have been 
instituted ; two important chairs in 
the academic department have been 
established ; the luw school has been 
given mi elegant and commodious 
home, and its teaching lorce increas- 
ed to three pralessorahips and four 
eetureships ; the introduction of en- 

trance examinations bus been suc- 
cessfully inaugurated ; the attend- 
ance of students has increased near- 
ly GO |ier cent., and a- new spirit of 
vigor uud hope has been infused in- 
to the entire University body. 

President Wilson wus a scholar of 
general culture, with special acqui- 
sitions in political history and' eco- 
nomics. His memory was remark- 
ably retentive and ready. His mind 
grasped and groii|>ed details and 
tacts, reducing them to law by their 
underlying principle. The wide 
range of bis power was shown by 
his efficiency in varied detriments 
ol service. His national reputation 
as an orutor was liased upon his 
clear, strong, and pleasingly persua- 
sive presentation of greut truths. 

President Wilson was u good 
man; faithful to every obligation in 
every relation, as men rarely are. 
Sincere, gentle, gracious, genial, un- 
touched by pride of place, sympa- 
thetic, helpful, generous, brave and 
broad-minded ; he lived justly, lov- 
ed mercy, and walked humbly as a 
Chrisian with his God. Seldom on 
this earth does so peerless a spirit 
do such high service for truth and 
right. We loved him while he was 
with us ; we revere his memory 
now that he has gone. 

V. M. I. n ;  W. L. U. o. 

[DELAYED FROM LAST WEEK.] 

It would seem that in the distri- 
bution of athletic honors between 
Washington and Lee and her neigh- 
bors, the Cadets, the Fates have im- 
partially decreed that the former be 
supreme ii|ion the diamond and the 
Intter on the gridiron. The record 
of the present year, at least, lieara 
out this statement, for on Saturday 
last the Cadets after a hard fight 
with the pigskin came out victor. 

Washington aud Lee played a 
good defensive game although sev- 
eral members of the team Were in 
very poor condition, and the outlook 
for the future is by no menus dis- 
couraging. 

The game was played in II down- 
pour of rain with the grounds cov- 
ered by mud and water. In spite of 
the weather a large crowd was pres- 
ent and courageously held their 
ground till the game was over. 

The first half was BIKIIII as fol- 
lows: 

1 W. A. L. kicks off 16 25 yard 
line. V. Mi I! gets the ball and 
gains ten yards through W. A L. 
centre ; full back gains 2 more. V. 
M. I. fumbles but regains lull and 
makes 2 yards. Ball goes over. 
W. A L. fail' to gain. Ilooker 
kicks 15 yards. V. M. I. right half 
gets ball and gains 15 yards round 
right end. Hlsdsoe downs him. V. 
M. I. makes 10 yards through full ; 
right half 4 ; left half 2 through 
tackle ; right half 1 yard. They 
l"nmile, regain hall but (ail to gain. 
Klght half goes round end 3 yards 
and ball goes to W. A L. W. A L. 
gains 5 yards through centre. Ober- 
lin mikes 3 yards round left end. 
Fumble, Ellis regains bull, lose 10 
yards. V. M. I's. ball: Full l«6k 
gains 4 yards, left half back 3, left 
tackle 5. Then they fail to gain. 
Next right, half back goes through 
tackle 5 yards. Touchdown. Time 
nine minutes. 
' Booker kicks off to side line and 
V. M. I. gets ball. Right half 
makes 2 yards. V. M. I. fumbles, 
loses 9 yards, attempts s punt, hall 
is blocked and they lose   15  yards. 

Right half gains il yards, left half 
12 yards, full back 4} through cen- 
tre. V. M. I. fails to gain. Full 
back gains 1J yards, right half 12 
yards. Right half makes 12 more, 
then 4. V. M. I. fumbles, regains 
ball, but fails to gain. 

Washington and Lee's ball. 
Montgomery makes 4 yards, then 
they fail to gain. Booker punts and 
fumbles. V. M. I's. ball. Left 
hall get-;! yards, right half through 
centre 13 yards. Here Tucker of 
V. M. I., is put out of game for 
slugging aud substitute put in. Full 
back gains 15 yards, then 1 yard. 
Touchdown ; missed goal. End of 
first halt. Scored V. M. I., 11 jl 
W. L. U., 0. 

Washington and Lee was strong- 
er in the second half and neither' 
side had  scored   wlieu   time   was • 
called  '    .. 
/The ruin poured down  harder than I 
ever and the field was covered with 
mud.uud water.    Owing to tile con* I 
ditiuii of the grounds playing could 
not lie fust and strength  and nerve 
told more than anything olse. 

Washington aud Lee played well 
on the defensive aud  while the V. 
M. I. held the ball most of the time, 
they could   not .make  any   great | 
gains. 

The line up ! .,        . , • ■■• .. ■ 
iQlllUt*. 

WHO 

Paoe 
I.ft»ldi 
Wright 
Johnston 
Nartliall 
Tucker 

llawn 
CUssett 
McOobo 

Position. 
loft  »ll(l 

OnWsrsitT. 
Bledtoe, (Oapt.) 

lert tackle 
loft   guard 

oontrc. 
right guard 
NKht taokle 

rl« IU on (1 

Bills 
Jenkins 

Alloc 
Crockett 
Obertln 
Swsrtt 

right Belt back 
left, halt beak 

Kin 
Holler (flaps.) 

Thompson 
Montgomery | 

footer 
full beak . Booker 

quarter   baok Hall 
■   . ■   ' Allan 

Linesmen-Robinson, Marshall. Time- 
keepers—Preeton, Blsooe-jUmplre— Damelei 
Kerens-—Captain Marrow. Touchdown— 
Kirk, Johnson. Time of Halsea—Fifteen 
and Mo minutes.   Ooal-Klrk. 

Professor Willis will again have 
the library open at night for the ac- 
commodation of the students in his , 
department aud in the department 
of history. CommeuciDg next Tues- 
day the library will be open four 
nights of every week. 

The Collegian will be  ready for 
distribution next week. 
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Devoted totae InttrNU of (he Studeute 
Of WfcihlOfloo and Lea V nlv.rllty. 

\11 HtuiUnu are inTurd to hand In oon- 
trlbutloni on all eubjecteof internet to the 
■indents or alumni Such rontrlbutlnne 
■hould ba banded In to Che Rultor In ''hlef. 

All raatter* uf hualnrn iimuid beaddreea- 
ed to the Bnslnen Manacer, and all other 
mature ibould oome to the Kdltor-ln Chief. 

Kntered at the Lexington. Vir*Inla, Pott 
offloe a* ■eoond-clase mail matter. 
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Thus far 70 season lickctn have 
been sold. OH this Imsis the wel- 
fare of athletics this year will de- 
pend on 33 J per cent, of the stu- 
dents. It is true that the gate re- 
ceipts of the various athletic IStlMW 
will reach a considerable amount, 
but under the rules of the family no 
game can be scheduled without the 
money being on hand to pay for it. 
Thus the number of games we play 
depends on the number ol season 
ticket*sold. It goes without saying 
that there is still a large number of 

men in college who are able to buy 
season tickets and have not done so. 
I«et them show their college spirit 
by coming forth at once and pro- 
viding themselves with ticket*. 

The Cadets played a game on 
Wednesday of which they mav well 
feel proud. They played a lower, 
quicker, more scientiHc game than 
their opponents, and outplayed 
Virginia in all points. Their team 
played as a unit. In short, the 
game was a demonstration of the 
fact that an eleven, though hiunli- 
capped by the heavier weight ol 
their opponents, oan hold them by 
good team work and snappy play- 
ing-          

There will be a meeting of the 
Albert Sidney Boat Club in Dr. 
(Jnarl,.-' lecture room Tuesday af- 
ternoon at 4 p. in., lor tbe purpose 
of organizing for the year. Let all 
u Id Albert Sidney men be present. 
All new men are invited. 

The Pavillion Stock  Company hag 
been playing to   well-filled  houses. 

Resolutions of Sympathy. 

VIRGINIA MILITARY INSTITUTE, 
LEXINGTON,  VA., 

Oct. 25, 1900. 
At a meeting of the Academic 

Hoard ol the Virginia Military In- 
stitute, held on Friday, Oct. 19th, 
the following minute was adopted, 
and it was ordered that it l>e spread 
u|Kiii the NQOfQI and that copies be 
sent to the family of the deceased 
ami to the Acliug President of 
Washington and Lee University : 

The members of the Academic 
Hoard of the Virginia Military In- 
stitute have heard with profound 
surrow of the death of President 
William Lyne Wilson of Washing- 
ton anil 1.11 university, which IT.HU 

place on the morning of the 17th 
instant. They desire to put on rec- 
ord, in this minute, their feeling id 
deep sympathy for his Iwreaved fam- 
ily and their KOugnitbtn ol the great 
loss sustained by a sistur institution 
of which he wus the distinguished 
head, in his death, and also to give 
expression to their KHpNttt tor the 
inomorv of an honored citizen and 
lovable man ol (he community. 

In youth a hero in the dark day 
of civil conflict, in young manhood 
a student and cellular and teacher ol 
youth, in mature ymrs a succeHsful 
lawyer, a brilliant statesman and an 
eloquent champion of the people in 
the halls of legislation, a distin- 
guished iiH'tnl'TT of the mbinet of 
the nation, president of u great Uni- 
versity, in all these things Mr.Wil- 
son's fame and achievements are a 
part of his country's history ; in 
all these he has borne his part with 
iimsuicuous ability. But the 
strength and uprightness of lii> 
character, the gentleness ol his na- 
ture, the loving kindliness of tin 
man could be impressed only upon 

those who knew him personally. 
He came amongst us as a strang- 

er three short years ago ; his 1111- 
limely taking nil' is mourned by all. 
He has left behind a noble record 
worthy of emulation. 

He is now sleeping the sleep of 
the just man made perfect. 

A true oopy, 
HE. HYATT, Secretary 

Academic Board, Va. Mil. Inst. 

A class in elocution, or in the art 
of public speaking, has been organ- 
ized by Dr. H A. White. The class 
meets every Tuesday afternoon in 
Chapel. 

U. Va., 0 ;  V.  If. I., 0. 

Law School of Richmond Col- 
lege. 

7b the Lam Qam of WaMm/toii and 
and Lee Uniuerrity: 

Having received intelligence of 
the death, at Ijexington, Va., of 
Hon. Wm. L. Wilson, president of 
Washington mid Lee University, 
and appreciating that his decease is 
a loss not only to the. institution 
over which he presided hut to his 
country, his state, and to the cause 
of education in general, and deem- 
ing it not inappropriate to join with 
you in what we consider a common 
loss, we, the law class of Uichmond 
College, extend to you our frater- 
nal sympathy in the loss of this 
great man. 

Be it Resolved, "That the above 
letter l>e forwarded to the law class 
ol Washington and Lee University; 
that a copy be entered upon our 
minutes, and that a copy be pub- 
lished iu the 'Messenger.'" 

Adopted by the law class of Rich- 
mond College iu s|>ecial session as- 
sembled,   on   Friday   evening, Oct. 
19th, 1000. 

I Bl.AKE B.  WOODSON, 

,.   _ Secretary. 
JOHN L. EUGI.ISTO.N,    • ,. 

President. 

A Card.      ' 

For myself and family I wish to 
express to the students of Washing- 
ton and Ijce our sense of gratitude 
and appreciation of the marked 
courtesy and honor shown by them 
to Mr. Wilson, fur their attendance 
np,,n the funeral exercises iu Charles 
Town, for their floral offerings and 
for 1 heir many other acts of thought- 
ful uiid.considerate  kindness. 

Mrs. WM. L. WILHON. 

Ex-President Cleveluml held a 
reception in the corridor of the Car- 
ter ll'iuse for the benefit of the stu- 
dents who attended President Wil 
son's funeral at Charles Town Fri- 
day. Evei y student had the oppor- 
tunity of receiving a grasp of the 
hand and a pleasant word from Mr. 
Cleveland. They were introduced 
by Prof. Tucker. 

G. C. Powell, editor of Calyx '00 
and otherwise famous in University 
records of honors, came up from 
Charlestown Friday night to siwiid 
a few days. The students are al- 
ways glad to see ''Cud." 

McCoy isu Mu Pi l.un,ln gnit. 

ffasliMtoi aid Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTS : 

Academic. 

Engineering. 

Law. •.     I- 

WM. L. WILSON, President. 

THE ,      . 

ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY NEWS, 
LRXINOTON, YA. 

Matter-i Of Internt about   I "ilnicton and 
WaahlnxtoD and Leeuarerully report*.. 

SUBSCRIPTION PE1CE JIM-",'-. . 

JOB WORK 
DONE    WITU    KKATNKH8    AND   1)18- 

PATCH. 
THIS SPAOI   Foil 

D. W. Myers, 
Lynohburg   and   UxlUtftotTi rLZH)lS^t..  

Clothier,   „, ►..,.-„ 
Tailor, ■■'■■■" 

Furnisher 
and Hatter. , 

H will nay rou to tae hln  barora 

tmrlos. 

BILLIARD PARLOR aud CAPE. 
Billiard parlor with tli- m<»t MODB*N 

FITTINGS I'ollte and moel alien UT« nt tn- 
aiiemeni. 

I'afe uimtalr* wtier- all the OBLICACI B.8 
OP TH K SBABON ere eerred. 

Your phtronaf e eoitolled. *' 

JOHN 5. LA ROWB, 
WMhlnKtoa Sw»»t 

THIS   8PA0B 18 RB9KKVBD 

First National   gaqk 
Or LEXINGTON. '   \    ..      ' 

which solicit! YOOR builneeaaod  gatran- 
teee matlifotorf lerTloe. 

H. O. DOLD, 
THE   STUDENTS'    FKIENp, 

Can and will supply your wante In 

BATING,    SMOKING      AND     CHEWING. 

All old studenU deal with him.   All new 
onee ihonld. 

L. W. MOORE, 
SHOPS,  UNDERWEAR,   BLANKETS, 

THINK".  TOWi'S.CANnigH. 
nn(1  RMOKKK8' BUPPLIBB. 

R. S. ANDERSON, 
STUDENTS'   LAMM, PINE CHINA, 

CUT 0LA5J. 

...•.-•' 



Chairman Tucker'a Addreaa. 

 ;       | 
■ Mr. Tucker in a few well elioaeu 

words spoke of our great Ions in the 

death ut President Wilson und ask- 

ed the Mndunts lor their hearty co- 

■>|iemtion in order that the Univer- 

-itv may continue in ita advance- 

ment. 

We must not let the hand of death, 

he said, Mop the serious realitiea of 

life, but let the life of this grtat and 

good man be an inspiration to us. 

Mr. 'fucker Baid' that he hud ac- 

cepted the office us chairman at the 

faculty with many misgivings, rely- 

ing on the loyalty of the students. 

Speaking ot Mr. Wilson, nn man 

ever had a truer friend, no client a 

more trustworthy lawyer, no presi- 

dents wiser or more sugiiiious ad- 

viser, uo University a more devoted 

president. When we consider the 

loss our arms are parulized, but the 

paths that lead to success do not 

permit such feelings, nor any Ittak- 

wurd step. 

Mr, Tucker suid that when he 

raw the lace of his deail friend, he 

thought of the ho|ssa of this great 

man that hail IK-I-U SO suddenly shut- 

tered, and they inspired him In cur- 

- ty the great work onward. That 

the students should put awny mo- 

mentary grief and rally round the 

standard. 

That ('resident Wilson's whole 

interests were centered in this in- 

stitution. That he hud no leur iihout 

the luture of Washi igton and IAV ; 

that,, therefore, llure ought not i 

he any doubt in the minds of the 

students. That the institution want- 

ed the entire loyalty of every stu- 

dent to its interests ; that they did 

not want skeptics, doubters, hut 

wanted (he whole heart and energiex 

for the good of the whole Universi- 

ty. That there could lie- nothing 

but the highest ideals in the Uni- 

versity where the Ijees and Win. 

I -vin- Wilson had once been presi- 

dent. That Washington inn La* 

hud no flowery beds of ease on 

which one might rise to glory, but 

only promised hard work and plen- 

ty of it. 

Mr. Tucker continued: Presi- 

dent Wilson's greatest interest was 

in the Wednesday morning Chapel. 

In the lust morning thut he attend- 

ed CIIU|H-I he turned to me and 
whinjiered, "f must H|>cuk to these 
young men." 

In closing, young gentlemen, can 
wv not up|H-.d to you for your hear-1 

ty support; may we not expect 
froiu each that your conduct and 
work attain to the loftiest height?, 
that we shall expect and shall have. 

Graham-Lee. 

SATURDAY,  OCT. 20. 

The oralois distinguished them- 

selves by failing to report. The de- 

cluimers all were transferred to the 

debate and us it was "Resolved.that 

England was justifiable in her war 

against the Boers," the interest of 

the evening centered there. 

Davis Conrud led off' for the affir- 

mative and presented a thrilling ar- 

gument for the Cliffs of Albion, biit 

his position was promptly and vig- 

orously attacked by the gentleuiun 

from Indiana, lieuard Shively. Then 

the war of words waged furious und 

indiscrimiuutive. Mr. Uoocenian 

appeared to have considerable to 

say, but experienced some difficulty 

in getting it out. If the enuncia- 

tion and pronunciation uf Mr.Wutts 

were us clear cut as his argument 

he would lie u stur debuter. Guth- 

rie always has his stuff* well prepar- 

ed. Ilreckenridge und Darnels in- 

dulged in a 'verbose* altercation 

which wus culled by the president 

lielure a knockout blow was admin- 

istered. McCloer made the best 

talk of the evening, while Wall did 

work nut up to his standard. Mr 

Lord had an able argument it he 

had only given it to the society. Cor- 
hctt was decidedly Jiocriab. 

And the critio ? He was dissat- 

isfied with the whole performance 

und may lie he had muse for com- 
plaint. Certainly he is frank in his 

strictures. 

Foot-Ball. 

Our footliall record so lar, al- 

though not successful in the actual 

winning of games, has been flatter- 

ing, and indicates what can be 

achieved under wise supervision and 

careful training. 

Our success lies not in the num- 

ber of teams defeated, nor in the' 

site of the scores we have made or 

shall make, hut in majcing the liest 

use of the-matcrial we have at hand. 

Unfortunately, our practice was 

broken up for one week and some 

of our liest players have been hurt 

and unable to play' for some time ; 

but with all that the practice this 

week .has showed, decided improve- 
ment. We have had a recent demon- 
stration of what careful und syste- 
mutic training uuu do. Is there any 
reason why we  cannot mnke just as 

surprising progress ? It can be 

done if every man will feel that suc- 

cess depend.-- upon his individual ef- 

forts and come out    every evening, 

] whether he is playing on the first or 

i second team, and give our couch and 

< captain bis loyal sup|iort. 

The work done this week by the 

second team bus been commendable 

in the extreme. All the men huve 

shown a heroic spirit mid cannot but 
win the admiration of their fellows, 
for it takes pluck to play against a 
man who has bis place liecause he 
is supposed to be a better miiu than 
you are. 

If the present hard work is kept 
up we can    ho|ie for suet-ess   in tin- 

: future. 

HONARCH SHIRTS 
WILL   PIT   YOU. 

ArrowBrand Collars and Culls 
always RITS aetlaractlou. 

. STUDENTS, IK  YOU   WANT NICE 

CUSTOM-MADE   SUITS 
Call on 

F. L. YOUNCJ, 

Corner Weahlngton and JelXerion 8tre«ti. 
T_W. ^WILEY,- 

l.uiin*cm. Va. 

CLEANING AND PRESSING CLJTflES 
A SPECIALTY. 

PetrotiaKe ot etudenta reapeotrmly Hullclted 

MY oumn AUK AT TUB 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Where yuura outfht to bo. 

Special rate* to Student*. I>t u» know and 
w* will iflailly call fur your work. 

W. H. I1KBTON, 
Hello. 7U. * Proprietor. 

M. F. WOODWARD, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 

TOIIACCO.CTUAKS. 

,    an.] FANCY CANDIE9. 

Phone m. | Washington itraal. 

~M.MM>EY * 90N.    ., 
GARBQN  STUDIO. 

deduced Kataa to Student* and Cadet*. 
Developing and printing donu rur ama 

teiira. 

QR: R. W. PALMER, 

DENTIST. 
Noonis oyir Poatofflce. 

LBXINQT-iN. VA. 

WILLIAMS, 

The Students' Barber, 
Nail Door to Bank ol Kockbrld*-e. 

HERBERT MILEY, 
Printer and Manufacturing Stationer. 

Collate Printlnv a Specialty. 

WM. WALZ, 
Baker and Confectioner. 

TODAOOO. CIOAR8, ate. 

You Wear Clothes 
of Course. 

Why not let us make yo u a 

SUIT ? 

Prices from $16.00 
anil upwards.     Marie to   fit 

you or "no take." 

Glad to have you look 

our line over if you are in- 

terested. 

tOr We want to sell you a IfAT. 

How about it? 

GRAHAM &   COMPANY. 
HEAD AND FEET PITTIBB. 

THE 

CHAS.  H.   ELLIOTT 

COMPANY, ._,„. 
l'lin.AI>Kl.PIIIA,l>A. 

PERCY   D. P.   WHITAKER, 

Southern   Manager. 

Invitations,   Menu Cards, 

Dunce Programs, Diplomas, 

Catalogues,  Annuals. 

OWEN fMWWAHE CO. 
We Carry In Stock a Full Line ot 

GOLF CLUBS and Balls, 
Cameras, Camera Supplies, 

SKATES, RAZOBS. POCKBTCD rLlBY.ac. 

Wa ere esenu for 

Vielor Sporting Goods Co., 

end win b»Kled to order envsooda wanted. 
SKIUIAL-one two Hammer Bicycle, MO. 
One MS Marling el Stt. 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 
W. 8. Hopklna, 

Preeldent. 
Win.   at. MuBlwea, Jr., 

Oeahlar. 

BANKOFROCKBRIDGE, 
LBZINOTON, VA. 

Cepllal. ta.,aa. Kurolui, tHOou. 
1 oeounta ol Studaote aollolted. 

QB. JOHN M. HARTMAN, 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Oaee on Washington Street, formerly on 

ousted by the late Dr. J. T. Wilson. 
omoe hours Ha. m. tolp. in. 
T-lephone No. 8. 

C. E. OEAVER 
WILL MEND YOUR 8HOES. 

r.iii-niii/.i- liim, hepatronizesus. 



Resolutions of Thar Ws. 

WASHINGTON & LEE UNIV'SI'TY, 

LEXINGTON, VA., 

Oct. 24,  1900. 

The faculty of WaaliiiiRaon MM 

Lee 1."nivui-.-ity, in regular meeting 

astemliled, desire to put on record 

their deep sense of obligation to 

President John K. Cowan1 of the 

Baltimore and Ohio Hailroad com- 

pany for the delicate courtesy im- 

plied in tendering the use of his 

private car to the bereaved family 

of the late President William L. 

Wilson, and for his handsome and 

liberal contribution of a special train 

for the use of the faculty ami stu- 

dents of Washington and I.<-c Uni- 

versity on the occasion ol Mr. Wil- 

son's funeral. Such linivly and 

gracious liberality will he ever 

gratefully remembered. 

The faculty desires further to ex- 

press their acknowledgement of the 

interest,   the consideration and the 

conrtwiy oti Superintendent  Prince,  ej|  jr 

University Directory. 

Omerai Athletic Association:— 

President, Charles 8. MoNully; 

vice-president, li. W. Crawford ; 

secretary, M. P. Andrews ; treasu- 

rer, T. A. Bledsoe. 

Executive Committee I—Professor 

D. C. Humphreys, Professor II. D. 

Cumpbell, Messrs. McNulty, An- 

drews, Bledsoe and Crawford. 
Football Team .-—Manager, F.W. 

Cioehorn ; captain, T. A. Bledsoe. 

Baseball Team:—Manager, W.J. 

I.aui'k ; captain, M. P. Andrews. 

Cotillion dub t—President, J. 

Marian lliter ; secretary and treasu- 

rer, W. D. Conrud. 

Washington Literary Society :— 

President, QkM. 8. McNulty ; seo- 

rstary, A. L. Iturgi-r. 

Graham-Let Literary Society :— 

President, J. M. CorUtt; secretary, 

W. C. Young.   ' ' 

Y. U. C. A.—IWident, H. B. 

Graybill ; secretary, W. (i. McDow- 

The Ring-turn Phi. 
PUBLISHED REGULARLY EVERY SATURDAY.     ' 

Every Student HIIOIIM 8iil«t;r..>e. 
pf We c-|K'ci;illv iisk the a^isi;mi-L- ill ilie Alumni.a«tlieeuluniUM 

of the RINO-TUM PHI will lw tilled only with College News, what has 
happened every week in the University, and Hlinuhl \te of' csptriitl inter- 
est to the Aliuiini. Show your love tor your Alum Mater and send in 
your subscription at oner. 

  , 

$1.50 Per Year, in Advance.," 
A.l.lr.«i J. RANDOLPH TUCKKlt, BwtlKN Manager,■' 

Lock Box 286, LKX1NGTON,  VA. 

The Lexington* 
Main Street, 

LKXINGTON, VIKGINWA. 

IK  YOU NEED 

Sample Room for Traveling nun, 
and Kriv I'm- to and  Irian   Station, 

MEdicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles. 
Peas, lib, Statlouan, etc.,,". . 

Ydu Can Ofi •hum at   , 

DRUQ STORE 
Nelson St. 

of Captain Konk and bis crew win 

had charge of this train, und of Mi 

Steele and Mr.Jurrett, the agents of 
the Baltimore and Ohio Kuilroud at 
Lexington. 

A Copy : 
JOHN L. CAMPIIKU, 

Secretary. 

West Virginia  Club. 

The first meeting of the West 

Virginia club was held Wednesday 

evening at the room of Ninwandcr 

and MuCluer. 

The meeting was also callud lor 

the purpose of passing resolutions 

upon the death of PresidtntWilliam 

L. Wilson, he being one of West 

Virginia's most prominent men. A 

committee of three was ap|H>inted to 

draw up these resolutions, compos- 

ed of Messrs. Price, Andrews and 

Sydenstricker. 

Another committee was also ap- 

pointed composed oi Messrs. Lauck, 

Graybill and Sloan; to form the by- 

laws aud constitution. 

Bofore the election of the officers 

Dr. White and Professor Humph- 

reys were unanimously chosen hon- 

orary in em IK'iv. 

After some discussion the club 

then elected the following officers 

for the year: President, W. J. 

Lauck; vice-president, J. M. Pres- 

ton; secretary, O. E. SwarU; treas- 
urer, J. E. Price. 

The olub has a membership of 
22, being the. largest state club in 
the University. 

Fraternities: Phi Kappa Psi, Phi 

(iammu Delui, Sigma Alpha E|»i- 

lon, Kappa Sigma, Sigma Chi, 

Alpha T..n Omega, Phi Deltu 

Tliein, Kappu Alpha, Sigma Nu, Pi 

Kappu Alpha, Phi Kuppu Sigma, 
Mu Pi Lambda, Delta Tan Deltu, 

Theta Nu Epsiloii. 

Student Publications : The ltiNO- 

TUM PHI, published weekly by the 

students ; J. R. Tucker, business 
m*Mgtf ; W. J. Lauck, editor-in- 
chief. 

Southern Collegian, puhlished 
monthly by the students ; W. C. 
Moore, business manager ; 11. It. 
Keeble, editor-in-chief. 

The Calyx, Annual, published by 
the students. 

The STONE 

Pmtlii&Mfg. Co. 
College Printing. 

Rates $2.00 and $2 60 Per Day. 
F.   II.    1 »lt(M  KKNIIIEIII'I; II, 

IViijirirlor. 

l..i   ii.-L-n   nuniHl-iiad.   NEW   TABLES.    A 
iM.v.-ity In l^.in- r.i... a  lUgeou-hcile leble, 
the tanc of the lawn. 

niftoe to 
fl old ViralDU My Restaurant „"„„";,„, V1,,,, 

style. K'erythlav 
served from Und or net. A uptKiUll* in oye- 
tere, unit water trout. ipoU and lion run. 
Two dining room*. Fraternities ierved at 
all times    Your patronage eolicited. 

W. I!. ORAN )ER,  Prop., 
Comer Wa*iiinKtnn and JerreritoQ Strsete. 

The F L Y GROCERY, 
On Main  Street,  di-ifomiiv  opposite  tbe 

Presbvterlan Clmrch. 

Midnight Lunches a Specialty. 

Students are Invited to call and ee* 
-Tour Dn«le Newman." AI way* prepared 
to favor vu.    rUmsinuer'The P I. Y,™ 

DuliuiuiM    SMIU   WtittT. 
Culii nil the viur. 

(.'mil- 

110, 112 and 114 N. Jeffejson St., 

ROANOKE, VA. 

IDWARD  I.. BTONI. Prwldant. 
WB Aim BROWING 

Oxford Mines ait Raelan Cfercaats. 
i »e our Una. 

U SACHS, Clothier, 

L>iln),ruii. 

J. A. JACKSON, 
BOOT AND  8HOK   MAKER, 

UepalrlPR wall and neatly dona. 
Court House yard. 

J. W. SEAL, 
Dealer In 

Fine Confectioneries,Fruits,Ac. 

A full Doe »t uie beat brande of 'i'nbaoo-s 
ritcare, and CUarettts alwaya In Hook. I 
iff p 11,.. i>eit rreah roaUed peauuta In town. 
mine an . i-ee my Climax SPTIOK Peanut 
tfoanler.       Uppoelte Telettraph oltloe 

Kettbll.imil  I nan. 

12. S. JAHNRE &CP.., 
I'IIIV,  i i I. (I. Jnhflkl.r 

lOAlKH*  111 

DIAMONDS, 

WATCIIKS, 

CLOCKS, A«n 

JEWELRY. 

Rapslrlns Kino WalchM > Specially. 

jNNtNINMtNHimt!^ 

STUDENTS' 8 
FAVORITES^;    „,   § 

♦McCRUM'Srj. 
DENTIROAM   . » 

For perfect teeth «»d healthy % 
guma. 

FLORAL LOTION i X 
For the Face ,nd Handa. 

COCA-COLA £ 
For opening the eye. ami clear- 2 
Ing the brain.          ^ • 

STUDENTS, 
You will MT. money by buylni your 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., 
ATTHB 

CASH  CLOTHING   CO. 

C. M. KOONES & BRO., 
Manufacture™ and Dealer* In 

Furniture, Mattreses, Etc, 
I.exIriKton. Va. 

Leiinjtoii HnltuI U^x Coftipiii?. 
T. S. Bl'RWELL, rianager. 

SH>Sui>*orlbei.i Hi l.-iliititon it nl Co    t 
OM tin WnKlilll^ttin     «ro"l, 

W. C. STUART,     . 

UN1VKIWITY TKXT BOOKS, 

STATIONERY, . 

And Supplies for Students.. 
ALL THK 8TU0.NTS  UHV 

—AT—    • 

RHODES' ST0RE,, 
Nearly Ofefh Poatofflpfc. 

iMwi cndi-Tout njmjjvj'•""'■ 
r.k.ui  Lun Itea, T«.riau".i "n't Cluara.   ' «- 
a"™'.i:   8o iTVou «ndOln»rr Ala on K>-- 

McCOWN A LACKEY, 
PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

Next door to Stuart'* boon etore. 
K<i i 1 ratve I" Stinloota. 

Hi 
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